
CHSBPA Parent Meeting – August 

Date: August 10, 2018 

7:08 pm Call to Order 

 

Thank You! 

A big Thank You to the folks that set-up and helped with the Parent Potluck 
Meal. Also a Thank You to those who will be helping clean up. 

 

Board/Committee Reports 

Treasurer Report 

Available Balance $52,662.45  

Financial Review committee met on July 26th. Books are now closed from the 
17-18 Fiscal year. 

SPECIAL ACTION ITEM 

This year’s budget is untested. Our fundraising plans for this year are 
significantly different than previous years and this leaves some unknowns 
going into budget planning. Budget process is that the budget is proposed 
one month (September this year), posted online for review, and then voted 
on the following month at the next Parent Meeting (October this year). 

Our Guard Instructors have not had a stipend increase in all the years that 
Mr. Addair has been here. We would like to increase their stipend by $2400 
in recognition of their valuable contributions, hard work, and dedication. 

Possible Solution: Included in our bank balance are funds that roll over from 
unused accrued money each year. Some of this roll over money is 
designation as uniform replacement funds and our “Rainy Day” fund, but 
there is still money available for special one-time use. 

We have 1 payment left on the lease of tubas purchased a few years ago. 
This final payment is in the amount of $5343. We could use roll over funds to 
make this final payment, which would free up monies in the budget to 
increase pay for our Guard Instructors. 

A question was asked if the $2400 was for guard uniforms. The answer is no, 
the $2400 will be used to pay AJ and Kiran. 

Motion was made to use roll over funds to pay final payment for tubas: 
Stephanie Bergemann 

2nd: Yvette Slezak 

Vote Taken: 44 in favor, 0 opposed MOTION APPROVED 

 



Director’s Report 

Don't’ forget to sell those discount cards. Our top seller for the last few years 
has graduated, we hope to have someone new match the previous top seller. 

There are incentives for selling cards. Sell 20, earn a free jacket. Sell 30, 
earn a free sweatshirt. Top seller earns $1 cash per card sold. Top 
team/section earns $50 for a party for their group. 

Equipment Order was done through CHARMS this year. Some have still not 
ordered or paid. Please do so IMMEDIATELY. Everybody orders a package 
(paying for the new show shirts if other items are not needed). 

Kings Dominion tomorrow. Band room opens at 8:45, tardy time is 9. 

Please check dates on blue sheet from June meeting or the online calendar 
on the website. 

Rehearsal everyday after school in August. End time is 5:30. Please be on 
time to pick up your student or arrange a ride with another member. 
September will begin the reduced rehearsal schedule. 

Vice President (of Fundraising) Report 

Car Wash 8/25 - 10 am - 2 pm, need adult volunteers and some donations 

Sonic Spirit Night 8/15 - 5-8 pm, stop by after band practice 

Bingo 11/10 - watch for emails, will need parent help collection donations for 
prizes 

Band Aid - Organized by Jerry Slezak. Need adults with large vehicles to take 
groups of students around. Students go door to door in uniform explaining 
the band and seeking donations. 

Concert Program Book - We will be selling ad space. Similar to a playbill. 

Other Miscellaneous Items 

If you aren’t receiving emails, see Ginger Wolfe 

If you aren’t receiving texts, please sign up to get them. Lots of timely 
updates from Mr. Addair. 

Please make payments on CHARMS. Fast, easy, and immediate credit to your 
account. 

Committee Chairs should be your first point of contact. 

Watch for a Shutterfly invite to the band pictures. Share what you have, and 
find great pictures of your student already there from 4th of July Parade. 

NEEDS - Chaperones, Pit Crew, Bingo. Please volunteer to help where you 
can. It takes all of us to keep the program successful. 

Smile.amazon.com - If you shop online, us this site and the band gets a 
percentage back! 

Motion to Adjourn: Kevin Stokes 2nd: Yvette Slezak Adjourned 


